The 10th Annual International SADS Foundation Conference was held in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and featured 120 families from 7 different countries who were a part of this conference’s friendship and education including keynote speaker Yvonne Heath, Disease-Specific Sessions, and the first annual Scientific Posters Session.

The combination of seminars presented by Dr. Michael Ackerman and trainings given by the SADS Foundation Speakers’ Bureau resulted in 3,250 health care professionals learning about SADS conditions in 16 different states in order to increase accurate diagnoses and improve care.

The SADS Foundation worked as the conduit between SADS patients and expert research scientists in 17 currently enrolling research studies.

New Patient Line 801-948-0654 was created to provide a one-call service for SADS families.

Nearly 2,000 phone calls or emails messages were completed in service of SADS families.

The SADS Foundation and our families supported the studies of 4 Genetic Counseling students: Lauren Slevin, PhD; Susan Christian, PhD; Brittany Degreef; and Kacie Baker.
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We connected with 250 new SADS families to guide them through the SADS journey.

The Timothy Syndrome Alliance continued to expand and the CPVT support group met for the first time and is moving forward in establishing their goals.
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The first SADS Foundation blog facebook.com/sadschannel was established under the guidance of Jasmine Wylie and now has more than 200 followers.
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Each month of 2017 featured a monthly awareness activity including the always popular Flat Bob, Red Kit, SADS Safe School Packet, and Family Pedigree campaigns.
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2017 Income & Expenses

CONTRIBUTED
Foundations $22,500.00
In-Kind Income $80,195.75
Seminar Fees $8,008.43
Special Events $118,686.14
Total Income $730,597.06

INCOME ExPENSES
Management $20,389.86
Volunteer $13,593.24
Earned Fundraising $122,339.17
Awareness $101,949.30
Advocacy/Research $54,372.96
Total Expenses $54,372.96

EARNED
Support $176,712.13
Corporations $198,494.74
INCOME
**Thanks to our Medical Education Seminar Hosts in 2017**

University of Miami/Holtz Children’s Hospital
Miami Children’s/Nicklaus Children’s Hospital
Joe Dimaggio Children’s Hospital
Wayne State/Detroit Medical Center
Henry Ford Medical Center
Mount Sinai School of Medicine
Weill Cornell Medical College
Kaiser Permanente
California Pacific Medical Center
University of California – San Francisco

**Thanks to our 2017 Conference CME Program Directors and Speakers**

**Program Directors**
Susan Etheridge, MD
Robert Hamilton, MD
Danna Spears, MD

**Speakers**
Dominic J. R. Abrams, MD
Michael J. Ackerman, MD, PhD
Peter Aziz, MD
Anjan S. Batra, MD
Virginie Beausejour-Ladouceur, MD
Elijah Behr, MD

---

**Volunteer Fundraising Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittany’s Trees</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Tony Valene, Jim Guthrie, and Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartoberfest</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Tolosky Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oktoberfest</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Layton Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All for Al</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Bauer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Ian 5K</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Hyy Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Sollimo’s Birthday Party</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Sollimo Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertsberg Memorial 5K</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Gertsberg Family &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan R. Cowley Golf Tournament</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Linda Cowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumppathon</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Betty Glasheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Little Hearts Beating</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Clark Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiester Party for Jake</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Kiester Family &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade Stand for SADS Foundation</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Petersen Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting with a Twist</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Ashley Malewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posie Holloom Birthday Party</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Hollomon Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel’s Race</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>David and Sarah Lancour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Ball Rumble Tournament</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Solana Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running for Our Lives</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Stephanie Tubergen and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Weidler Golf Tournament</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Carol Weidler and Megan O’Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet 16 Guys and Girls Night Out</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Jeannie Balsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Steps to Stop SADS</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>SADS Families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thanks to our 2017 Conference Family Speakers**
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Jennifer White, MD

---

The Timothy Syndrome Alliance continued to expand and the CPVT support group met for the first time and is moving forward in establishing their goals.
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Pam Husband receiving Volunteer of the Year Award from Dr. Michael Ackerman
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Brittany’s Aunt Jan putting lights on a Brittany’s Tree
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